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MAY’S LANDING, ATLANT

The Essential
:’~

/r

to Progress

COUNTY, N. J,.,

You car,’t
secure the benefits Of
Life Insurance witho it
it. Make applicati n
" NOWwhile you a:e

’BREAKING
THEB"

is action.

.i
PUZZLED

THE

8ECBE

~

The

Prudential

%°RELY the host a~d liosteim
a o)unt/’y
place way maks a |ida"
occasion
of a balm party happily eombi:led with a harvest supper. The lS~rl~ ah,)ul8
~bo swept and garn.ished
for
~e,.nsion.
the floor waxed for dancing, thl
stalls piled high with fr,.sh.
ay. Gdy JaDaneae lanterns
should hang from
e-~ery beam. dusky eorners may
lit with Jack-o’-Iantern~.
big bunches of’un,
husked earn may d~eorate tha ~alls
~ing fr~ rafterm
-In a prominent
placs
a stage or platform-should
be
for the ~dlera, for, of cour.~e, the £ddll
~h+)uld make the mnaie for a eouut
dance. Th’ia stage could "be m’ade mbst attraetive with foliage, trailiilg
vines
bitter-sweet,
branebea of suma~ with till"
~oFgeot]~ rol,)r.% tbe fine
ed coaeomb of rich crimson,
the luxuriant.
east.r
bean. eat-tails,
the sunflowe
and other blossoms of a deeorittre
and daring (.haracter.
1’he dance should: ronstat mafnl
the old country o.nee, such as "The Vfrgiuia Reel." ¯¯The Lnncera" and oth
"vq,,are dances," and ihey should be eht6refl
into with a hearty, rollicking
~pirit.
Old-time gamee, such as bobi~ing for.~pp!es,
pnriug apples nnd throwing
the
~ldna over the sbo/]lder
to ~a what
leiter~ th(,y form--or a spelling bl ¯ nniy be introd’t~ced.
The upper room sil,m{,lbe in a )avilion near at hand, .or if not corrreni,.nt
or
expedient ro have the pavihon, with
ald of plants, vies, branchia of trees al~d
¢~gvtablea Idled high make a Court
luelosur~,
in the. midst of which place a
large table.
This i):,l)romptusupper room
y be made fascinating.
It should t,e well
~light~d
with Japanese lanterns
am Jaek=o’-lantarne.
O~ all sides thbre should
b~ ~tavks of fruit,
produ~’t-~ of the garden~thtngs
of beauty, a~: well ga utility
--surh as the re,l globe tmion, pm ipkins of a splendid orange, corn and tie]d

itorie$"
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He Couldn’t
Picl
Ont Ihe ~enator’s
"Jo:Rea" from the 8eriou~ ~]atier.
The Senator came out of his private
office
and faced the young man at the
writing
table.
In his left
hand he
loosely
held a bun(’h ot writing paper.
"’Mr. Acting ~ecrerarv.’"
he said In.
his abr.alpt
way. "’l want to try the
effect of this lit-tie
speei’h on you. Are
we alone’t;’
"Quite
alone,"
replied
the younv

still insurable.
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enough. We wlll’havela
proper
separaR. COO;IRANE
enters
the
drawing-room,
wherel his wife
tion, de corpset de blurts,ns the French
say, and I shall take tlsnug lRtle fiat
l~ seated at the piano.!
meat bxforfl
street,
arid you can keep
/
He--For" goodness’
sake, Mabel, stop
bn In this house. ~ow, let u~ begln and
banging
that instrument
anc~ talk to
divide our goods, i
me!
¯|
l~e (sadlyI--You’ve
always had your
She (tllrnlng
her head rotmd)_~--Talk
pwn
way,
and
I
suppose
youq] get It
you? What on earth
about?
llSaw you
at breakfasL
~tll].
If you’ve quit e ceased caring for
He--Is
a fellow
only to speak to his. ~me, I’m sure ] don’t care what hap
/aa~.
~ms: 1 shah go hendl0ng
to ruin,
wl~ once a day? I thought
marriage
She t]aughlng
and i~lslng
from her
"It has been stated
by an |nvldlou.~
was meant for companlonshlp
~Ind iymchair)----What
.a long fa~e yot~ull,
y,,u
Eastern Irress,"
remarked the S,,nator.
pathy¯
{W~ryt It will be :Kreag fun ha~- "t.hat | Joke with dlttl,"nlty."
She Icrossl:~)----~’ou
think wt4,es were lfllly
.Lag one’s bWn elt~bllahment;
we shall
"’I have noticed
~omethlng
of the
created Just to. fulfill
ti~e paaklng cav~t’ared
the young m:t:L Then
’be far happier
ap~rt..~
feel quite ex- kind,"
price of the moment, but I don’t choose
cited
about It,
and shall
set to worR he .has-lily
added. "’I recall In the l)a
Insurance Co. of America.
to pander
to your whims, l’~ someto dlvlde
our be]o~glngS¯
Half of the
per~."
thing better
to do. IFace~thb
music
thlng~
In the ¯houSe are~mlne and half
"And do you agree with these crltHome Office :
and goes on practiclug.)
yours.
We mi~t ~hoos~ what we enei~
I,’sY’
He--Most
women
glee
up
all
tbat
Newark, ~. J.
like best Of cotlrse,
you’ll
++’ant m.
"’Cert~in]y
not."
strumming
wheil they get mar~led anti
to have the plsuos~
)
JOHN F. DRYDEN, Prtsldent.
"’Very good." said the Senator as be
take to "more useful occupation. !
The table shoulO instantly
every eye. IL by it~ deCorations,
should
written
sheets.
He (testi]y)~Ta~e
.flea
o)nfounded glaaced at Die (’tosely
She {playing softly~--More
fools
empt~nsiz~ the ,:haracter
of the ent~
LESLIE D. WARD, Vite Pr:stdent,
I am going to read a few
they. {Banging hard and putting down thlnga away. I cah’t b~ar the mention "Now listen.
For the celi;vr[}i++ce
Use. perfect:
golden pears, brilliant
nl,ples, lh~cio,~
EDGAR B WARD,
of tousle--It
Is the enh.~e of all our selections from thla speech, i~Ollii,
O:
l’+’a,’hl’.~ and I~,auliful
loud
pedaL)
e]n.~t@r~
Of
,{
purple,
white
and
pink.
massed nrtis,
2d V. Ptea’t
and Counsel.
discord.
them serlotu% agree humorous, al/(I
firstly
The cloth mtiy be
with grasses,
garlands
of" corn silk nnd
’He (ralalnl
hi,, volce)--If
yo~ go on
:Here an~ th,.re
She (]ooklng
round the room) These
~reatl~s of forest leaves.
,upon the board plaee broode of
want to see ff you can tell me wtlh-t~ l,
any longer with that noise I’ll[
sma~ll
I FORREST F. DRYDI:N, tSecreta:yct,icke~ra,
herds of cows. in " "
groups.oftiny rakes, plows and garden
pretty
water
colors
t,)o,
I
should
like.
whiclL
Do
you
understand:"’
l:h, Mllble, Asst. Supt. Msrlln’s Block. SAcra Rd R Turnpike, Plee;ulwl
every note on tirol old kettledrum’.
tools. Snl~ll baskets in imitation
of
bask, eta may be filled
with popcorn
Men don’t appreciate
plqtures,
and you
"q hope I will
l mean of course
l
She (lifting
her hands from th~ keys,
and old-fashioned
molasses candy.
understand
nothtnl~
oi
a~t.
understand,"
replied
the
young
man.
--Then ]’ll
burn all your golf ~sttcks.
E MENU.
i
He (ded eetedly)--~ow
beaszly
cheer
and he turned bis eha|r
half round s+
at the same time delie~ous.
Tlie table
Gets off music stool
and co,fronts
The supper should b~wsubstant_ia!
you seem, Mabel:
a.~ to face the eminent statesman.
is set io true country ~.’.y|e. everyrhir.
on the festivt
board at ones., The. bennx
hlm.) By---lhe
l)y, did you everilntend
~++++++++++++~~
BANKRUPTS
IN L ,ER~r.
¯
"All ready then." ~lld file Senator,
~uples, w~ander at thetr ow~ sweet wills.
She (~Ith asperlty}--O~
course 1 ,am.
a~aist in serving’the
gir;s and the
giving
u.p golf when you proposed
to
For good4~ess’ aakr, .. rouse yourself, nBd with nialiy
ge.~tures front his d!s
through barn and g~,,inids.
GOOD
. + C,lriQna
ted in ] m
l-a,va
Once
Enfo
[
+
%Vith a nf~lh)w evening, ever~
/mad comm, tl)lLmt~ated hy the light of the
gland and ~cotiat
:].
%Va]ter, and take azz interest
l~ thlngs’
engaged arm’he hurriedly
read n ~)meHe---Oh. that’s quite a ~dffereI~t
mat.
moor~,
with
merry-laughter’and
fra
eOnnt~ o~o1"~ floating
on the balmar aiz,
At one lime Enghind slid
Scotland
lie (crossly}
Th~n i ilay
claim to what Im~gthy sentence.
tar:
An open-air
pastime is absblutely
till
in Ideal,~ara] pMtm’~
could there be desired a better
t,:liikrupts
were conll,’llled!
to wenr,a
aGree
k!]owledge
of~art,
,~nd
tell
you
I[
Sud~denly
he
sloppe~l.
accesser1
for health.
It’s a man’i~ duly
mean to have half oi’ thesb water colors.I
"How’s that 7"" he demanded.
,ti.-i!n,’tive
dre.>.+.,
This wils a restih
to his family to Join a golf clubL
a~d" M!lwau]It~
delegates will meet In
they’re
Iove!y.
{
The young man’s face beamed with
,,~ enactments
passed at v~rlou.~
times
She--And leave
his wife to her own I think
in .’~.otland
from the year 1DO+; to 16+~35. devices,
co~l’ereaeo
within the laexi few weeks
then grnml)le
at her because
She---Itow
selfishtyou
tire:
But the delight.
an~ laRnch the nlne-hour movement.
ttmepleee and statu~ttes,’of
course,
are
"lt’s
awfully
t)rlghL"
he chuckled:
l’he Edinburgh Court of Se~slons speCI’abe solaces her hJnellness
with music.
In [lie lilld~t
,)f a battle,
i’former
[
"they’ll
laugh
at"
that
all
rbdht."
fied the dress to be of partl-eolor,
onemine?
He--But you carry
tt to such an exu
Marquis o! l’,,wn..~end’saw
a dmlmmex
H}~iTORIC
CiTY OF LORETO.
He (demdlng
to r, ouse[himselfk--I’m
"What:’
roared
the Senator.
"That
half Eellow and th¢ other brown, ~ome- CP~gS. ~;ou’re forever gadding about to’
kill,.d
hy "l cnnnon ball,
which .scaithing
after
the
style
of
the
drew-now
blowed
if
the:y
are
M:~
father,
gave]
isn’t
humorous.
That’s
all
~ertons.
I
con,-erts,
operas, musical matineet*,
and
~ttmtted
om t~ae 8n~am~ o~ a’Verdantter,~l h!* t~rsins in every direction.
His
1
worn In Englishprisons
b~ the worst
me ’those.
for my r0oms llong
before
I ldtdnt’t
want to be humorous at the
:Hill,
It ]S’a elate’of
:Be~nty. ¯ ".
n hat not; You :ire never In.
e)’~s ~,¯re at vn,’e tixed on the.ghastly
’,
I
married.
i very mart.
of prisoners,
those w]~o have at
She--Why should
] be, when you are
’} There ~ no hill so fertile, so smff!~,
obj-’t¯
~xhh’h’ seenAed to engross 5is class
She--Then I’ll hav[~ the silver
lamp.
"Of course
not,"
faltered
the unhnp
tempted
to escape
or beed guilty
of
always out? I suppose you’d have me
, or so happily situated
in all that beauIhotl~t,:,..
¯t ,uperi,)r
officer, observln~
He--What?
The
IGeneral
sent
It
~o]
PY
young
man.
lui~rderous
assaults
on
ol~eers.
The
waltlng
In
the
hall
all
day
to
help
yo:i
tiful
strip
6f country
as the xerdant
Jllii.
sn’pl,.,..**d
he was Intimidated a:
and I shall
"’Here,"
sald the flenator.
"l’ll
try
eLOctment also provided tha:t the bankNew York "city has 150.000 organlz,
on and bff wlth your ec~aL and to rua me as a wedding pi~ehi,
hill to the summit of which is situated
the ~iglJt¯ and a,hlra~-.~t !,.Ira in a man
>ou ngaln."
And he bastily read anrupt .qlouh] be exhl.blted
publiHy in "tile
W.’~ ~ ~l"or ~er~.
for your allppers,llke some deluded d,- stick to It.
the am’iem, venerable and hit~torlc
city
net it, ,.h,.orh!s splvilS. "tlh,’"~:t~,l
!
l
otb~r
passage.
~he
(reproachfully)--Sgnt
It,
to
u~.
market
place
of
his
town
for
a
period
mestlc drudge. For years,
Walter..
I’~,,
’of I.oreto.
Perhnps the best view-o.f
Morganville,
W. Val, will have a $:
w!th calmness¯
"t
the yolln~ lliar, lill..,
,,, t\x-,)
houl’s and tlien sent away, coiiWalter. I’ve quite as much l’tght
to )t
"’That’s serious all ri,_-ht,"
.~hl th,.
,)f;.l~l)i)
pblle glass plant
been trying
tO upro,t
your medi,,vai
It is that you go* a’~ evening, the travelsill n,,t tr’.~hr,<¯~-~]
l au~ puzzb*d I,,
you’l~g man, with ~rr.t [ (-Olill(lent.t.
~ ,,ll~
,h,tiin, ¯,] t,, weartile dresstilllli
SI]cll
hteas of B~atrlmony..
bul they stit.g
a~ as you.
el"s
farewell
gli~uvse,,
when the ame[l’.:l~)
l! ,~X aD.V InflD= vvRh su,’h.’t
-L’hv I’,;t’~R
qf l-n=’land employs abo~
"’Tha£ wlll ~ei them it) lhhiktng."
+
till:(" :l~ lit’ hadliilhl Ills d(’t|ts t,r SCUll llgtll
as ever.
thyst
shadow Is transparem
stlll,
and
He--B,)f
there’s
rr9 "us" and mor,..
illl:ilif’,’y
,,t
k, ra!ns ever came to b,.
1.0¢J0 l-~’: i,’, pa.v~ C’:’,li.Lw~ a year
"Serl,)llS :"
ro.qred the
Seas for
t
.,li,:
vNi,
had
done
it
for
l~im.
¯
lt’s
only
ll~,.
and
Y")!;
nn,~
what’s
rain,
the
far
city,
"’the
"
spiritual
city."
lh~--]’oli
sh,)u]d
have
lnentiont,d
your
h i-r, " "
wa/ze.~:lad £;.>.’,3R)ti ii ye:ir In penslo~s.
"%Vhat’~ th,. el:tiler
with you? "t¯h:~t’;
Alinou~i,
thls was a period of law~:
I take.
’-;h.ams
like a sapphire
on the helghL
disapproval
x~ tlen I Imparted
them h)
,;ray of th.,
¯ l’he ,,~t 5 t{:.,,au,tI,:e
The (’(nl(hfctors"
and Railway ~en’
xx i, ich ran only he describ, ed_ as fernthe funnlest para;:l¯aI)h
ill th,’ w|~ol,She
lira
,atterltlv,
=Rut
’we
m)lst
d+
But.
on
the
mor..niug
I
speak
of. the
yoti
bef,,r~
,nil’
iuar~’lage,
t.hen--then-l’n : ¯;l S’a,,s 5,1pr;.uie Cotlrt w~qs ever
.%~s¢.’iati.,n
of (_’ana,ls.
with a
speech" %Vake up uu,l get Int,
the
..:ous.
thl~ law was z-uch an-ontra;2ti
dt.g-~.,
i
sun wa, s s(:orchi6g,
the dust smotherShe---’lii,.n
there-would
have been no vide the
KIi. ’ h ",} : ;:1! {, a .i ,ke ~l’hli+"
sp:i[P(I
(ill
ship
of
db:mt
2tLl~
rmp!,~.,’e.=
on
Cam
HoI’e.
I’ll
~|v@ )OU S la~i
L)li I)nl)li,"
sentiulent Ill:it
hi 11.~S It w~lsl mall’ta~(*--3,Jn’ll
have. cried off?
lle .-a
1.v, i,I die a’+vay, theu. O|V, gaTne.
lag, and as the dense crowd, hundreds
it_,,- i.,.:~. :,. ’.~a~ ,,he day wlien Jud~,,)i
dian raitways,
adopted resolutions
rl
dr(,ss
was
only
compulsory
in
casest
She~-Ours
is
a
good
Illustration
of
th,,
c’h~iLn~
e."
-,
t’ilr
repealed
that
the
wearing
of
thei
He
(deliberately)~l
certldnly
should.
me
a
fair
on huJidreds
of men. women and chllhare
,)t
ti~e
ch~flrs,
three
lh-.
lin:.i .n. :h,.n .\tt,)rneyGeBeral,wacently at Montreal not to. handle co~
The nnhappy
young
man wlped hls
dren, laboriously
ascended the.~indlng
tle tables
a cabinet
mh~+d
I,y
non-union,
uI"iners.
:i:¯:=u :~.g a ,’;l~,.
l)efore hlma. "Mr. Her
brow cm his coat sleeve
and drew a
iu which fraud
had been proved,
or,
Bhe---O~
"
road,
the
shnile
was
forced upon-.vo~
old
adage,
"Marry
in
hast/e,
repent
ht
don’t
he
ao
rldlculous
YVab
m ,n ba,l ,,,-.¯:t~!ou
to dl.%,lay a map
,
The war agalnst
counterfeiters
of
long breath.
ruri,m~ly
enough. If the bankrupt
hall
tea’:
You mal~e me so t~ngry.
leisure."
:1 can only assure
you I reEvi.
qili;,. :i -n,a]l ,)llO¯nn,l l~e referret to ;;
Union label
la bearln
Again ~he Setmtpr rapidly
read a de- Clgarmakers"
I,e,ui
c(,nvtcted
of smuggling.
The fret ,)nr precipitancy
aa mucb aa yon do. dent]y you mean to get th~ lion’s shar,.
a-~ ;t "’bird’-i¯t-+.
vh-w""
The ¯,’
Jusrl,
fruit,
according
to the reports
frol
¯
lectln~,
and
again
he
suddenly
paused
-:lille
liractice
was legal, but uot fen~.
It’s
alwa
the way.’_ __ the ~pdor woman
v,,H’,l t,:ll,.]
"-0¯;’ It fromthe b¢,nch
all,i
lle--J;ut
I d,)n’t
regret
an)-thln~
Pennsylvaifla.
A
few
weeks
ego’s
d+s
"Now,
what’s
that?"
he
~houted.
erally
In force in Engl:lnd
down to the
goes to
ts only’weak minds that Indulge lnl idle
e wall tBrig~atenlng
up
:!fit’7
i),"’!’;,i+17
:’it 1I fl)r S mt}ille!l t, tl,,
The
yom!g
mnu
gasped,
el"
In
(;etiysburg.
Pa..
was
fined
ymir
1_u3G
The
Idea
was,
uf
,-,,lrse.
to
I’ve
got
it:
I.et’~ lal~ thin~,m In a-l’uma~,.
regrets.
s;i:,i
"?,iv .\t’.,rney
,;eneral.
I r-gr,"
and sentenced
to eighteen
month~"
’°Th-that?"
he stammer~.
"’Why
who might
hare
glees
1] the mornlng+room rural..
She---Own up, our marriage ts a ’.misI’]]
have
t,, ;,¯!1 v,u :Y..l" 1 nm Dot a blrd." A- warn persons
"
prlsonment,
andmore
recently
anothe
th-that’s
a
eompo~!te."
,-re,lit
that
the
bankrupt
was
not
aide
lure and
ou the c0ntt,
n~ of the 1I
ll,. {In .: .. : !-h-.~ lip "tt,.P t’,ty ;,~ll,
take, ~lnd be honest.
The Senator
scowled
down at htm.
dealer in Red l.lon,
1 a., received a sin
",, l,:)y. I-,t p,,l)ular
sentiment soon recbrary.
He---] deny lt. ,Nothing of the so~’t.
liar
~entence.
The oigarmakers’
o~
"~ompolite
be Jingoed?’
he wildly
,,guized
that It was wholly unfair
tu
Ho---A
But I mud*( Inform yon
¯ 8he tirritated)---Ca]l
It whaI you ;Will,
b,-a d ~,, , bii,kt- au,liid,,-.
snorted,
ltays the Cleveland Plain Deal
eials
sre elated
over the prison
se~
’mp,,se
exeesslve
penalties
on a man au error of Judgment, a regrettable
~(Ilectlon
of
books
la
very
vsl
that
the
( ",r’,..~
~’,tl
’ i. ~1, "’1¯"
aP" r. "’.’)tO
er. and htd hln’~elf !n hla prl-ate r~t, tr
fences,
a~d bol!ov~ ’a few "+
more +u,
,.~ h,,
nii,ht
lmve becvme bankrupt
ru6n,
u~ble, and that your, n,o~rnlng
dent--there
have b,,en ~.) many d~.a~.liltI,’,,’il:
~ b~¯,’li
kli]gh¯e~J
t,v I~.li_"
with
a
portetitoUs
shim
of
the
door.
.a~,-s
will
llUt
an
end
to
the
nPfariontt:rou~-h
no fault of his own. -and. as
glmcrac.k~
ire
utterly.worthless.
tcrs the past year so ;named- Bu~ ltt
}~ ; Q,-a761¯Li~ ,die ~..l.~ ~r~t al}i,.-a"alJ,’t.
1,11
practice.
u-ii.~l,
when the ]a(vlbecame
contrary
h.,m(.ly
parlance,
we
ought
not
to
tidy(,
always
treated_
yoB
In
th,.
"Overreached
Herse]Z
an5 stsae rLS an actor at M."~. .i..1,,
to public
teellng
it ceased tO be opThe millinery
..trimmcrs.
makers
Movlng wBh tt we came. ¯ tbrough
most
manner, andll/ hate thus,,
got married;
we are not dulled to ~ach
Am exalted
sense of one’s personal
W~.~<l"s Olymple Theater
!n New ~ ":,retire.
preparers,
of
whom
there
are
man
m,~lieval
streets,
to the dear quaint old
musty old ]
shelves.
Hut in. return
knowledge and Importance
is very sur,other, and mzr marriage iS a fai]ure~
A .~:,)ry
has hevn l,r,¯-erv,,,1
<!,,u::;.
,
huni]r~-ds
In
Chicago.
ha~e
piazza
with
the
church,
sti-iking
¯out
I
expect
all
the
Mlver
had
linen.
Thos,,
to’antagonize
other~,
and often leads to
He (calmlyi--You
are ,quite
wr~nr.
that ,rage fright and In(-:q),.t’;pn,’e
,-,,i,,the
Imgde
Pall
of
trades
unionism..
Its
upper
outlines
boldly
against
the
h,Jllseho[(t
’elluisites
alwa~.~
,bel,)ng
t,,
The
real
error
only
lies
in
your
llght
a situation
embarrassing
for the person
b/lit-,1 :~ makehis pr(.in~eTe fl night ,ll~
hereafter
they will .trim my lady’s hal
blue and the golden statue of. Mary the
lhe WOln;.
i who assnlncs s~periority.
The Phlladel.
trealment
of the vows yo~ made at[the
i¯t)lll-ag:Dg occflsli-in. In a ei~rralll ],,v*’
¢IINE.
WAS FULL OF WILDCATS.
according
to the rules of thelr
unton.
t]e---l’m
lashed if tbey do] The sil- i ,hla Times tells
Virgin burning above ~t like a fla~pe.
altar,
and In your neglect of
wt~e]y
a story of the way In
scenehe was ~xl)e,’:,-,d
to say: "’l),,nr
¯
However,
fashlon’a
latest¯
decree
Sixtus V. wrot~ hpon the facade of this
ver
Is
an
he
rloom,
and
all
marked
wit{,
t "Jo(,k I)yna~mite
to Dial,,(lge
the
’:
)
duttes.
,-~t¯ I am drunk wlih that euthn-’,:)-:,,
, which a certain
teacher
In one of th~
defiantly
R would seem in.our
Ferocious ’Fe]tne~,
the Cochra le cre~t. :1 wouldn’t l,ar : up-town sehool~ ,,f that clty was (’aught
headdress ~ ill be carried out as It ha~ tempie,
She---The fact is, Eou’v$ lot tired of
,if Iov~ whi, h !,tlr c)n,’e In a lil’,.;ln,
been tn the past,
liut
the worker
S,.,,.,-al
t.t,ming
men who had chan,:e~ me. In :he e~r2y w a reahda:~sf°i°ur
with It for thousand
pounds.
~wn age of plmy faiths
and damning
’
In
a
Lrap
of
her
own
making.
~lls th,. >,.".~ ,.f ,it;ill
"’ But the y.,illi:"
questions,
and yet the daring
mak~
’o tue+.t in a hotel lobby In this vi-ty
converts
wire
frames
and
~.
tr,
gerber ¯ eryth
ii a
She (pets ntl vt--VVell,
riealiy , what
at’it).
,,~,,rw).lr[:t,+-,i
w~;h ]~].O~ViILI’~,Tlil.
a~dlLlf:!+’~";
She was one of a group of teaeher.~
were discussing
the various
mines in
folds into beautlful
creatlonm
tO
:he soul glad. as do the dauntleaablowa
Is
there
for
me
to
have?~’You
persi.-:,
who
went
through
a
fine
botanical
col
¯
,’,-lid
,,niy *’l’¯;/t:til
’I)ear~l,
l ~l}i
you were kept amused,
but flow Ithe
a woman’s erownlng glory .will
ask
~f some bra~e ;champlon--"House
of
a certain
dis;riot,
when one of them
e~4tly claim everything
~of the least
novelty has worn off, I havl nn ]orSler
ilrlliik. "¯ ah.I "h,-re ~.ru,’kfa~t. to till.
lectlon
on a Saturday
afternoon
under
~poke
of
a
¯wlhh-at’"
mine,
liays
;,he
more compensation,
ltghtor
and airier
God:s
Mother,
!~.
w-~ich:the
Word
wa~
~,,.
value,
and
leave
the
fubb
8h
for
me.
i~r,’AI .’iN ll~.’;ll)*l,:
tlf [}le alld!pn,
the escort
of a gentleman
who ha~
the power to attract
aml emtertaln ~ou.
innde.Flesh."
It IS large
and simple,
Portland
Oregunian.
workrooms nnd thr nbolition
of ¯three
will assign
At ]east
yo
te my 0wu ’written
several
books on plants.
She
I.,)~A’) il ,,r:,’** !1i+"?~[1 ai’q11~lnt,q’li.’,’
,,,7 A logger
He
~angrl]y:)~Upon
my
word,
Ma~)e!,
wh, was stttlng
near prickand strong, and seems tO ehallenge you
hours
of
flight,
work
"¯for
35
cents
supbedroom
sul
manifested
ll~le
interest
In any3hln~
,/:i:,’.,,’l~
~¯iill
t!lig’
xxhi,se PhPerIP:li
!l(’,
, d up his vnrs at this and chtpped lm~ you take the care for llerve_rslonlof
with
Is ,,urs.
pointed
out by the gfiide
as wonderful
per money." There are 500trimmers
In not to enter those sacred precincts
n:,,l h:;pl,y
,1,.:.,+:lnor
led hlm io a~k the c,nversatl,,n.
trnth’
It
was
you
who
got
tired
of
I~e;
the city.
irreverent
feet. " Inside the, cbm’ch all
He said that ther,,
all
the
nursery
furniture?
you were always
begglng
to morel to
or beautiful,
nnd superclll,)u~ly
remark.
,h(..-a,l~,.
,,f ~lt,’|t
exllberallt feIi,¯ID7
was the In+)~t productive
wildcat niilic
The Irou 31ohier~"
Union ot ¯ North the stones
around the Holy House are
He (amaz
d)--What
earth for ? ed that her people In the country
London, n~d" eomplatn.ed
~o of being
had
"’;A!ly " ~, ,i :h,~g;.n’,at <t~.ller. "[’v++ he. cvor heard of near the logging canll)
That’s
the
l:tst
thing
you’ll
dull and bored In thl cguntrs.
As I ~ as
ever need, speclm,,n~
Ainerlrn
i.~ making preparations
for the .worn with .the knees and the lJpa _ofaa good or better¯
The pro,l}*,’,,v,’7,
] :i ’.v:iy
I’O ulak, ¯ ill.y f~F[un,,.
wh~:re he had b~en working on the lowand my liLt:e
Dorothy
mud ~t bate all
hl:iltgurltlion
of a general
nine-hour
centuries.
your sole and eonstant
companion,
iz
tossor went into raptures
over a gtant
%V,+all !.n,,.~ t:~:i,* the r,.a.s,~n f,r ,It,,
,.r C,,lumt,l.’l.
()nl. of the mlning men was a btt rough on me, and I tell
workday.
At the re~.ent
convention
Felicitated
H|m~lf
Too ~oom
she’s been m~customed ~o.
tt.
cactus,
hut the self-Important
tea,’het
ti!.¯ Haj,,r ,,£ "h,, ~ ~’d du,-k is t! ,. u il,l
reniark,.d
liial
his idea of a wild,’at
held
In
Toronto
the
plan
was
outllx~-~,
Barber--1/Iow’s
the
razor,
sir?
8he--erect
;ely.
That’s
w;
’,
lat-I
mean.
You
were
always
grumbling
at
me.
lnterr~lpted
with :
,-,+,-ry ,,n ~!::,’~ I: f++P’lS. Now. I I)7
ullne "+’+-as ode that y)filded nothing but
My sweet ill ’lte must bring It all wltb
"To me It seems rather
commonplace,
an(1 all unions Instructed
to make’the
Custolll¯i--Dtdu’t
know I was behlg 0f people in C!vlllzed
eounirlea
"havi
She--The
~act is that a man witheut
l~,-e .--,--fv:3 ’., r,, lt~e d,-,tn,-stb itlh.k.
~
a~.~e~smellls
and nsked what this ~vih]becomeso mueh~beft.er
off asthe:retail!:
her.
any profession
. or business
bet-on ,s
1 have one s.t
home much larger¯
t shorter
workday
the paramount
l~sue
shaved.
:in,1 ~r;,;,’,) ::~:. :ii:lr’KPt’" ~,)Ille W¢-ORg
.
cat mine pr(;duced.
I~[a---Are
ou stark,
sta t lag mad.
pie,ted
It when It was a mere slip, and In future agreemients.
Tl~e different
dis- . Barber (flattered)--V~ry .flail,
].’m l Of industrial
proKres~ that their lrtaaid.
hlpped,
dissatisfied
anti morose. Y ,u
It) T,+r. ,):l ::i¢;.’P ;rl~
;118
.fl¢’qlla ’ il’:l ll,’f’
"’Vehy, wlldvats,
of course,"
replic.d
. .(.
don’t
suppose
Mabel?
~or
one
m’,~rlcts
will
be
called
late
"conference
sure,
alr.
[ard of,llving
is much higher tluin
i00"
don’t-do half enough with. your life.
have reared It ever since."
:t;::ttn.
le)x~ ,ql f,,vln(1 hhn quire d,-.pr,.ss
the logger.
He then proceeded
to eXmeat that
shall
allow|
my llttie
Hi---And
you do too mueh. The row
be]ag [ "years.ago,
though
they ross(be no more
"This’Is l.ndeed Interesting,"
said the+ ~hortly. so that some definite a~rllon lxiay
0U~omer--I
thought
I waa
,’,I. nlJd !.’i:,,n~-lalde
"Vi’.hy ale )till
The
growing
plenty-calme!t
"
"
’ .:
plahi
that many years
ago s,,m.e
one -ltant
daughter
to qult her bored?
taken
by January
1 next In the
No, In- profe#sor,
excitement
you Indulge
In makes
"
l,,.,kin~ -’,)Urih:ll,I,y?
1 ih:,!Ighi,
the’
"for thls cactus
Is exacth " lie
lmndpa pered:"Plck-Me-Up.
.
: had run a tunnel Into theslde
of a hill
eheapiieU
deed,
not
for
which
-comprt’ses
¯
the
local
you
irritable,
re~tless
and
flighty.
one
slnglel
nlgh~.
~]lstrlci
]a~f t!Hl,
I ~illV y,,ll,
tliSt y’))l
~,’, t-r- ,ill
ttlxty-three
years old."
}
contented
wi~
iL
:
and.’eo~-~umpflon
kept lrieady
1)at~ 5~ltb:
in search of elmi and had run a nnlnl)er
you ellWt think 1
8he (horrid
tinlons
In Chlcago, Cleveland,
Ctncl~She--I
despise
a man who makes felt
ttonestly,-now,
you get mail ai ~m~ production.
Appetite
for aweeili
IB’tw
:’.l,"
[,,,’,111
,>f Illnkfti
wltT,
tqe was allowed to do all the talkln~
7 y,)ur f,,r’u~.,,
of short
branl.hes
and had gophrred
mean
to
i=att.
~t.
Louis,
lndlanapo11~
:Detroit
little
Dolly
hbre:
Sure"
.....
his whole life work, and has no definite
~er~
llttl~"
things,
don’t
;Gilt
.
dn,’k.~. \V,,uldn’l tt w,irk? .... N,i.’" w:lfor the rest of the afternoon,
"
"
about generally
In the bowels of the
- with what It fed oh.= Of court*,
Rt~:mgt
ly, yon woui,
not be such ~l hear.tl’es~
_ .....
alto.
_ ----.-:he r+’l,lY.
"the f.~l~ll~’B
vvon’t ~a[ ’,T ""
plsfn -4ugar alone-In whleh ~ae 1~=ovle
hill,
but finding
no. coat had finally
brute-as
to
a motber|from
her
l=l~---I
scorn a woman who has a score
]{~/~Z
i)-,’;IF
i)f ~%%,~leu has S h:ih’~
DiaapPotntimg.
nl,andoned
iiie workings.
child?
~f silly
fancies
and misnames
them
i
,.f ,+L:-:t 3 ti, I hi,’,,;:u*.h,
am,,ng hl~ <ui*
"1 went with my wife to visit
he2
Th(,rv were wildcats
In that section
He
(lcll
am
quite
pdsalvtv---the
*’]sms."
j,¯"’-. :.,. I ~7,’a’] 3 enj,Q’3 he.drill7 lholr
relations
this
summer,
had
It
was
the
a~td the lmrtie~ who had been prospectyour own. ~I will not
She (hotly)--You would blnd ale plan Is
~rrw.-,,,
,,r h¯~ ¢’tlnt]ll¢l.
At \Vi,,¢
first
time
mpst
of
them
ha(]
even
seen
for ,’,,:ll
left several cats at thcir
rob
you
of
honor of yot]r brilliant
down to the narrow
tedlum
of domes
b:l,l,’h
7’-,’,
’.1<’1)’
~.ove!’;ll
gltv-~.i’f~
:l~ "l,!
me."
,’uLdn. The wildrn~’~ and the Lame eals
solution
of th marriage
tlclty..and
stifle all higher asblrattons.
problem.
i*,,:*.l
o, ,’r,.
,l{-,’ll<-{p+:~
va."i,)l]~
f,)l-Lil~
"What was the vertl!ctT’
had atIiliatrd
and had taken up the~l
She
He---Rot!
bo~h! fiddlesticks:
ltow
ely,--Thechl~d Is mine,
,,f J~,)VeVlllll*’lll.
An .Xln~q;~¢an
*]i’f*’II)~
"They were too polite
to tell me. All{
ab,,,lP
hi’the
tunne| and had Increased
and must
le
~’lth
me.
Ileould
Dot
you
go
off
Ina
tar~gent,
Mabel:
But
+’ll ,-lil’lil-’.:i,~’.’,,"lJly
~il~ ’faith Ill the dt.l!i
except
Uncle
Jethro.
Jethro
looked]in n LIlnllers.
llve
without
ay
little
diiriln~t.
By
nnthls sort of thlng between us can’t go
,,, r’a,’y r,.pr,--,,-rl,,-,l
}, 3- lil~q OOllntrv. .X
me.up and down when he heard I was i
Fi],aliy
n celebrated
bear hunter of
lure’s
law
sh~
belongs
entlrel]y
to
me.
an
much
longer.
’all.
gra) t.¯ar,l~l,
lll(kn
was a }lte’lli|i(br
Ithe
feller
who had married
Lyddy
that regl,)n
dim¯overed the half-closed
]=Je (sternly’
law of’ the land
8he i,lU]Cl¢ly)~o, Indeed.
There’s
r~f :!to ;,:iF:y,
Sil,|
o,’,’;1~{,,li.q]]y
~:z, il,-I
enlrnn,¯P
1o the nmnel and, thinking
will glee her absolutely
to Imy cart-.
Ann. Then he sh, wly turned
away."
"only
one
thing
to
be
done
If
two
pnrti
~]i,. .~ li~t¯i-!
r.’t li
F)~[il;t P~
.~i’ei tl 7
!
"Didn’t
he say something."
that
Imrlmps some wild animals
mlght
The woman ho. forsakes
he~,husband
ner~ In a. concern can’t pull together.
th]~.
’!’,’
\D,.-ri,all
~H:;l,-d
,Ill
hllfl
:ITI
He
summed
me
all
up
in
one
{
"Yes.
he occupying
the place,
aent his dogs
and home will i)e adjudge1 ndfil guardHe---And that Is[:
-~1 ,1 " \J.;"
YiF..’llflh’~lr~
¢t+l nl,[ ~.,’l¯:li
|l)
!
word."
In to lnv+.stlgate.
]I] a few mlnutes the
1an for her lnt int.
!
She---Dissolve
l)nrtnershlp.
Take
lip
’¯,lil%ili’’*’
)"~J.
"~,F I "UPl"’’,’
v,,u a;’,
I
"And
that
wasT’
dogs ,’amp rushlng ouL literally covered the contract.
(There is sli
In tbd roolln for ~ev.’
Sevvr the bond.
¯ i lli,)lnl/<’hls?
" ]’,’r,)):){)~
y,,ll
xv;{!
IH
i
~
"Shueks!"--C]eveland
Plain Dealer+
With wtldeats
al~d howling like
Jost
eral minutes:l
¯
:I]e
lhorrified,--Mnbe]:
You
surely
!
.~’)()(l
t’n()il"ll
t+, tav,)l
I1~ ?.’!t}1%")111"
F)’a
")--I
h~ve +een very
~ph’lts.
Vthi]e the fight ++’as going on don’t
She ira]turin
mean what you say, that--that
I
-’’tl-~
l*,,r
i,r,-i%’priliz
;!l:i;
f,,r!ll+)/" g,,,;
l~hjsic|ana
tn Peru.
the
old
hunter
took
a
hand
to
help
hl~
thoughtless
discontented,
an0
’’
we-,’t’)illit’lll.
"¯|}h. l }lltV,’
I11,,:4~ i’X¢’Pi[ "[}:
Same
of
t_he
young
medicos
of
t.hls
Iforglveime.
}
’J’’gS
ltlll]
killed twenty-seven wildcat&
wicked. Plca:le
[ I am ~o
She----Yes.
! do. l’Te often tbought of
-e:iq+,ns.’"
"~x.~s the rt*t)l-%"
"’lile
I~.1-57 lind¯
I)ynnu)lt,,
wa~
put
In
the
tunnel
ashamed
of
r
folly--I
understand
tt
Pity
who
have
Just
graduated
might,
It.
]
gUeSS
you
have,
too,
but
yon
/,,r),In,,~r
)~ lh,qt l atll [ho ~{’,Bg Of ~v,’e
et rich IB a hurry ~y setting
night when lhe eats were OUt g~ekin~
all now--the
zcre0nessiof
I~arrJag~--!g
up in
dared
not say it.
Men have no morni
~Pn ’"
food and n+’xI day the fuse was llghlvll
f0rglve
me.
lie I>ursts[lntoitears.)
i business
In Peru or agree other of the
co,rage.
He 0goes to her side
tind
’put~
his ~outh
Amerlcau
conntIle~United
As If bnrn.<] some cats calne out aiid
He tdl~tressfullyl~To
think
It
ShP ~’aS ,%PI ]Itgh~..
]
wore
.shot
rl~:vfi.
The
shootln
and
th,
¯
t
should
ever
come
to
this,
when
w’e
were
~--Dear
little
woman!
States
Consul
Charhm
Y.
Herdllska,
of
The follo~lng
st,,ry
told of P,.r,
arm
. , Callao,
Peru, has Just written
a letter
dead C;lls t, rrIflpd
t~ose In the resr snii
once ao happy.
You have been tnfluenee
i~
by ~Til
~ court-i
.M,msabre. the eloquent
French presell
selora
who en, y your hdPl)ln~ss,
bare’ to the State
Department
t~ which he
’.h,’y h,.ld back till the tnnne] was falr].v
8he (trlumphant/y)~I
cut the Gor.
~. is interesting;
states
that ’.the peo])le,
both of thl~t
¯ h,,kedwllh ,q surging, squalling,
spll
dlan knot for you, and ask for a sup. you not?
i In)* ¢]~y. jU.mt as he was going ti,
’eak creator,,
:.country
and Be]told, "’have g~’eat faith
rlng iiriny
,if cats. nnd then the glanl
station.
You ought to be immensely
She (sobbln
l,r,-a,’h,
n I]li-Ssa~P (-an]le to him lhat ")
>s hi ve fallen
In American phystclaxm
and ~rgeons
pox’+q+,r +,xpil>ded }3Bd several realm ,))
ob]li.~l
tome. ll’s
all so easy to arthat I am]
--the
ht,ly ;vanled to .,~-e him. 8be was w,,r
ion
account
of
the
adTanced"
~t~te
of
~ts were g/~ot out of the hole.
range,
aS we have each our own ]lttla
trom my
see myf, tult-,
ri,.,l
"O,,,ut :hi affair of conscience: s}l,.
el),
medteal ~ctence
in th~ count."
fortune,
~d
there
will
be
no
mot}pyour’goodness,
#’+’It Ilk- she’(]
llJ~e.,
to see hlm, etc. Aftra
i He also
atates
that
the American
tary dll~cultleil.
Let us approach th,i
He {drawing
~er to hi~n ’ut
your:physiclan
"uiil,-h
%%-aslP of time she came to the
s ,x~w. In Lima and Oallao
head
on
my
st
)ulder,
In
the
dear
o]d~
matter
In
a
bumlnesa]lk#
mannerS--for
it
I,,,;nt.
,~hP ~vns given np tO vital/,,.
Selecting
an Orcaeion.
t itl.
"1, to,,.!are
doing far better than they could
is certainly
no affatr
o! sentiment.
3Ve way, and tell
}e all
Th.t v~ry n]ornlng she had looked lnt,,
"When are you going to call
on the
his laws to his subjects.
" The most
~p°~Ib]y expect at home. and that "be
m
lard
and
can
hare
a
legal
dooument
drawn
up
am
to
blame.
]
h
twr looking
glass
and ylelded
to the
Van Dulls?"
asked the daughter.
the specloue
throne-room.
The walls
forgive-:fore
a
physlclan
ean
enter
upon
t~e
tmsympathetlc,
and need
ivnqltstion
of thinking herself pretty.
which have established
a new epoeh
py the tawyml, but all the minor fl~
"Just as soon," answered the moi.ber.
treaspractlqe
of hta profession
tn Peru he
period, as little
of the kind. #yen of th~ c]:
heSS, dear. We~ .possess
amicably
between
l’ere
Monsabre look~l at her and sald
¯ ’a~ ] ema find out whim they are not malls we ~ =ettle
’e musI--for
must pass a ~tate
examination
upon
erto k~town earlier
than the Pompellan
.ourae]vo4L
urs’.in
our
ll’tt]a
Chl]d,
so
qulot]y, "Is that. a]lT"
icing
-to 1>0 lit
home."--Wazhini~n
Bpan~n
medicine,
conducted
"In the
The coloi’e were almost lifbrllllant
a~Ha--~lure]y
~oII are only.
poklDg,
her sake--bare
the
timid, choose: lla~aie.
"’That’s all."
site. :Rou~aff the walls of the
Mabel?I
am
quRe
dulnfo~de~L
Have
the
same
path,
lind
~alk
~nd
in
hand¯!
¯
"’Well,
my child,"
he replied,
"you
~-’a’o~-acaget-brala~l
m~leian~ and ecWe are linked
by
can go away in peace,
for to make $
centric
vlo~ qnlte turned
your
which only dem
’er.,
(ILllmes]
The marriage
aervtee
eommmad~ that
must
mtstak~s
not a sla."--Ntwr
WoHd.
American JP~tl] wa]ra.
! man be falthf~]
onto
death.
We
her.)
:Dry
bral~?
Railway mileage in the ]~nlted Btatea
cheer
up.
%Ve
a
:
;make
thle
explanation.
.
hteamle
the
Bhe (Italy,
wlth a Bttle l~ta.mp of her
has :pa~ed the 200,000
mark, ~Mch l~
After saylng all she wants Is Justice.
cu] Ilvate
a t women ate accusing
a man of ~mfattha time It tal~l
yo~ I~.
from thls
momt
I
considerably
more them twoq~.am
of It~ot)--What
¯ woman pr0ceeda to kick If her photole~~lne~a
wbo~e wife 1/aa
lx~n ~ gm
IB’aii
any
new
ideal
I
im
qlllllt
do~aate
for
music,
and
~a imtlrl
rMlw$# mlleallO
ef ~ ~1&
ffr~h l~ a Iood Bke~esm
:alill~
Imd hayl wlsh~l
[I_ t~ km$
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She fsmllhlg
through her tears)--And
I. Walter. will learn golf. A llttle
more
fresh air with less music will glee ta,
bac~ my old content
and happiness.
He (e’xultantly
~--You’re a real trump
Mab. and we’ll be the Jolliesr
couple l~
all Ezzgland~,New York News.
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successful sale of a stock
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the failure of a competitor.
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It is better :to use a little
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~!,
lar. ge capital invested in
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"-0f adverts:slag and the
...~
preparation of adverfise~ : ::!
average for completeness
and desirability.
There
ments tlmn it is to beever
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so little careless about it.
for his failure except one.
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~~ no doubt about
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geheral rightnesg
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"
appearance of the.st0re.
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After that Comescourtesy.

departmentfin the business downto- sucha s.ystern that it will reqmre
verylittle thoughtbut
the
:
:~.
successful advertisermust
be alwaysalert and"mustADVERTISING "
nevertake his handoff ot
the advertising rudder for
Shouldbe the bulletin
aninstant.
of the store---a
mirror in ~
gammgmore and mote

LUMBER, CEDAR, SIDING, SHINGLES,
BOAT BOARDS, PLANK, LATH, ETC.

:’*:: ’

Works:May’s
Landing,N.J."

"EverY! day people are

--DEALER IN--

:-:-4

Manufactfirers
:of

You can get any other
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0UTH?TERS
TO
W0N, BOYS
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t ¯

/
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OakHall,
" :..~=.." -.~

onb7 part.of his business

.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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i--7.:9 il. in. lltl,]
:t. 10 p. ill.,
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il. ,n. a!ld 4..",? 1’. lit.
,~’,¯~’I~;
~:1%’:. S:IP-~I:Iy ~ IOr)3a. in. :l~,t 6.5? i)- m.

-5o3 pair of Men’s heavy Winter Russet extension sole,
$3.o0 kind, for $1.79.
45o pairs of Vici Kid and Box Calf hne finished,:Wi]]
sell at $t.9~.
¯ Special ]o: ,,t Men’sand Ladies’ Shoes, made o! White
OakSole, go ,d fitters, sell at 98c.
35° pairs ~r Ien’s Patent Leather Lace or Button, extension sole, for ,-1.98.
Very Handsome Patent Coltskln Blucher, latest cut~
regular $5.oo Shoes,will sell at $3.50.
Boys’ and Girls School Shoes, special lot, ~ill doseout
at 98c.
Anotherlot from8 to i l, sell at 69c.
]n~ant Shoes, cannot be beat at 29c.
Baby Moccasins at 15%
A Very Nice Ladies’ Box Calf Shoes, heavy sole, ’we]]
worth$2.~5, will sell at $].50.
Ladies’ Patent Leather Lace Shoe, extension sole, $3.oo
kind, tor $1.~8.
A Handsome Ladies’ Cohskin Lace Shoe, Kid Top,

I, LI 4].CIIANDLEII~
Jl.,J
Counse)lor-at-Law.

joH~i s. wr.sc(rrr,.
Attorney-at-Law.
O/~ee:--Menslng
]~ulld4nlg,
~l1313 .
Ave..
Ailanl4e
City,
N.J.
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I.~e:tne, tv’s Favorite ]TLemedyis the
b--~t nledicine you can buy. I have
ti>-,I’it
and t know.’"
Special
,,rin~ i t’a
The one sure cure for (li~cases of th~
kidlzcvs, liver, bladder and blood, rheuand l’~edroom
e;ltll trs~ The new up-to-date Fall stock has arrived and our prices
tnatis:n, dyspepsia and chronic constipnli,m. i~ I)r. David F2ennedy’s Favorite
hre positively the lowest in the city.
Bedspril,~s an
l(emc!hIt matters n,,t how .*i~k you are, how
Cheviot
$5.oo tor Men’s Grey and Bluc Overcbats.
Comb.;nali
o~ Suit,
1,,u~ you have st:Hered,
or how many
physic-tans tl:!.x-e failed to help you, Dr.
and Mixed Suits, worth $8.00.
nOW
1)avid Kennedy:s Favorite Remedy will
5 I ’ieces, won
cure vou if a cure is possible¯
$7.5o for Men’s Dress and ~usiness Suits: 2o different
It is f~,r sale by’all druggists in the $24.Oa.
styles,
worth $]0.00liJ~ ~,v ~O ~Oililt ~,~jzO and the regular
!
t~’l 0~) ~i;c I"buA,cs--less
than a cent a dose¯
Suit,

& Co.,

1. ,t’.,tl
loll ]hlY ~i:,e ~;tlltly
’.;Ill,
lixP, l wl~h~, llgtii i e.~t:ll

b.tNtlY
IIi)l~R
i : ;:iT--i.:l.¯.lliOli,
noar~l a
. till)
4hl,,k 4hlinl;
el>lilt
i)f
inile
SOiilh ~I
I!;rlll,
It’(" ’. i,~llill,;
!-~ldl¯ll_-h .d 17,1:2.
IIIGHi. %NIl l.ll}iii’$--I¯~li’~lri~l-i.
I]:l~felli
proil,oDl~ry
of ,N~<.il~k;
!’el
Jr of lighl,
llx,"d
I%
.
IA’ilfll’; e~4t::]/:-l. ’ t i~~
t ’ : I . ’14’~’’ 1 i’ < :’l*’
]t %’I{N I . , t ~ r ’ ~ I
[~¯.l~-i
while
lhiri,,’_’~,
I ith I ; t , ,
,,t ll,yhl,
;h!
,,i illl~ i ~ ! I- ,c 1 , .~ t ,it:!l..! l esl:llll’,Mi,’d

ponds. Fine..*20.
Tu hunt on Sunday or carry t!rearms in ihe

1)ealer-~ hiive Ibiri’,
,ht l~ after ih,, i.!o-i.
the ~a.~oi~ In %;’!,lt-hl
ii disposal, u[ ,.-flirt,%

in Iowl-

TheBest and Cheapest Clothing and _ne
Shoes for a Little 3Ioney at

J5",%9

]~.%:4T ]]1: ":’tiN,
,~ %NI)Y ]]I),U~.-].ofailOll,
_~orlhorn poitlt
" :indy 11o,3k : Color Of li’_’lii.
II l!~.l Wliih" I’_i,I ; (’~ili t I1~’, I i,’t7.

It)ore
thin
ihlrlh
feet
hlnf,
elt~pl
i!lg
ill
ponds altd
lakes
hn~ :n~" nn ,~rca
!):
over
¯
~tlne hl.~drl~
acres ~lvlltirt
I:rilae
Of |lrly
feet
hi leua’lh
are pc!milled
for ~.:ti’JfishJng;
InkIng eels
wllh
bllskets
or weirs
oeiween
the
fifteenth
of September
nnd the
~rat
of November,
and taking
eels
with
wi,~er
b.l~kels
lngborl~ " on 1 lie bol Ioill~
of <t r,’lilll~
arid

IID-SUMMER
CUTPRICE SALE, ....
¯

Newlease of

D ;cision

]]onst.~--

Coil.~l.

t,,r

Under the t’aption,
"Vt’hal
I~ ahtil3s
unlawful."
Iht’
~lard
~n)s:
To tame or tO allelnp!
tO lllke filly
gatne e.’i.
~’pl by the use Of gunl held al arm’s le,lglh.

d--"

It:Ira

~ltl 111 IFSII. t,;I.%S :k,t-t tC]l:!h’ll’|~
OIl I~I%’ ~C%%"
arl,]
d’.’t’~t~, t’olt~!, i/I,’l ;t IIIIg ~;11 gt’vi¯~h II r v
N-, v c’:.. i:, k Ih~ rrs.
4t:lv~

of

wilh ~)me hiilr~

)lar.~h,

:,,

Of Hornells ’tile,N.Y.,Hands
Down a a Important

Fi.;:tt~, ]~i)x:l.~-znt] ]~.irt|~ {_’on],li,~n

Tile
Stale
Board of Fish
an:]
Game t’onl
mls~luner$
has |esued
f,ar
dislril)llliou
C%,pit~
Ill the tlllh
and I£alllt"
1a%¥,~ Pomp|led It) date.
These
ire lleeomDa:)h-d
by a table
showing
the open

Null

nel~-;,oeation

pr|sonment.

iiamej~nd ft.-h,

JIJD0[ 6L/tf46Y

~l’O %’Al.UAIlLE 1NI,~Oll)IA’I-’ION
Pl.;ll.
TAlkING TO TIlES.
J. C(IAqr.

Violation---In

N~in-P/~Triaent

w,,,

ALON,;
TIlESII0lll~"

FISH t37) GAME
SEASONS.

.

.

¯

..

¯j
t

r

LOCAL
NES 2 0T .S,
]E.. C. SHA.N~I~, :EditOr
81 O0 I’E]I
SATURDAY,

i,,’l

~ad P~oprtetor.

,G.q
OF’ A "ll’E~ii
(’CIUNTY
CAPITAL,.

~T THE

"YEAII LN AD%’AHCE.
I~OYE3IBER

1,

%;,,,1
t, llloezey
l:’nragral)hs,
Y’er.~ nul i/nil
t’UheY’wlsti Gati~erefl
b3’
I:et-ortl
llepresentati’ve.%
anLl Bnn~t !ice Toget ht-r for Olllo:k llenflln..
Th i:ssgivi:,g
Pay falls orLThursday,
I nsl.
’ The ¯ li0Og)"" till’In dill not make-tAtsr,l.l)eartll~ ee.
.f
l::l,~,’s J ut.ub:3 I’Lrars are be/l.er IhllI1 ever.Adv.

1902.

REPUBLICAN
TICKET,
/%

F

][C’~. I\’lllilllll
£ it)" Tuctd¯ly.

~ Z ¯tic

;pent,the

day at Coven

It irn Io 31r. and Mrs Andrew Grob ThurSday, a s~n and helr.
A number of maiden ballots will beeasl tn
the

clccl

ioil

here

next

Tots}ay.

Vote e.rl;)
next
Tue-~lay
and
nei~rhtior
tO th’J~OSlt his b:lllot.
The S.

E. ¯lolinSOll

e,)rnfl

then

lialtd

get

hns beea Of

iranize0 In lhlllow.ly "]’ownsI~ip.
llorn I,~ M,r. and .Ml’rs. D. W. l’j-~tcr
Koe |’il)

Ttle~.,13y

I:l.~f.

your

al 31e-

a son and heir.

31r¯ rdwardIhl.,’~e t..t nnr$in~apalnflJl 111j .,ry h) hi~ left le~ sustained])y a fall¯
¯lull
rfceivod,
lit lit-’v," IO1 of hove|3 by the
I,t’sl I~.u’ h.~, ~ l:ll,terhi’ll,
llle |larber, al lhe
Tetnl,el.il.t,;

iit.

ll-e--¯~d%’,

31r aml .Mrs..h~,ph I. ~eitll, of Oct’an Cily,
wet. here .hl.--t Slit{day ,’is lhe gue~le.Of .Mrs,
"I’:l~

t

!
t

IVOT: i :ONGItE.4.’~--~ECOND

|)t’~TRICT.

%’(c fire

o Olin O. G¯IIII)NEP,.
t)l Atlantict’ounly~’"
! For \~er~l)i)’,
TIlO)I
AS C. EL’VINS,
of ]larnmonlon.
Yllli ~]]Efftl t Y,
SA31IEL
IiIIlBY.
el ;X_tlanlic

i

lin :15 SclllL

][ 3OUCoalelnplale the ptlrel~s~ of a 81el,!
rililge,
i,i)O~ll)Ve,
woodor oil ,healer. ~,’orlh
every (-eel of their price, see AAl~in.--Adv.

City.

n!:-’kJiIL-

tde and elili
ailll
qil:iliiy
I h( bu!e’.i’2r.-

our

own {auFage

lherelore
Io I,i,
."tdv¯

and ~eTal~

~uaranlce its

Of the vet)"

t,

est,

purJly
I}nrrPlt,

l.oeal Fporl~nletl life gelling iheir d~ in
%
irhn for the opPninF o! Ihe~ h0nting ~e~on,
ntile

d~ly$ ht’nce.

¯

l¯-t>r
~i~.k headache try uhamherlah¢~
Slurnqoh anl l,lver Tab]cl~; Ihe2F will ward off
Ihe lillnek il la’:cil ill lime.: For sale b.1
5Ior:e & t’o.--Adv.
Every vatc on’it I.ext Tue~ay for Gardner,
Elvlns attd Kirby v~’ill b0 a tel0 for the besl
i ill t rcsl~ of .’Ma.v’~ Landing.
"You t,’~-n
hnve your home protected
for
tittle
cost by putting iu a btlrlzlar"
alarm.
P/,’ffll,
eleclriean nnd dealer ili bicycle and
spor! ing goods.--fl, d v.
’]’1)o rcgillar ntonihly hilsiucg.’t meellngol
he Epworlh Leaguewill be be)d lu the le~itre recta of lhe .’-I. E. Churel~ on Tue~tay
eventnT, ’hh in~.
Tin-roofini,, sto’~e repairs, lin,’lava, copper,
sizate, t~lchel, eol)peI, bellow-wares at Ausin’s. l’t,’e v.-ill ~et anylhtn~- special not in
sloel: or make it for you.--Adv.
"Edilor Carl Voeiker. of the ~llaniic Cit3,, , ~lio is the llemoeraiie eandldl~le
I,’~,-I’,¯,.
for Surroaale ,.*’;Is In town Tliur,:day and pa’!d
u~ a Irat’r, rnal call.
]
Mrs. ttarry Jenkins and daughli?rs Mi.~L"~
Grace, Pearl and Nellie nnd Mrs. dohn Abholl
are ;’i~iting Mr, nnd Mrs. P. Wi’..’dlesworth nt
"tO II Ill i 11{10TI,l)cI.

l-’xer3hod.,, Lit 31|i 3 s t.aliding l~nows5am
l{irl,yalid
ahno~l ev(r) hody i.’1 lh~ Inwn
~oin:z to enst n ballot for the popular
Shrh,~ ally liominee ~ext Tuesday.
IIi~-e C:]iOlll~
lor rl’le3dow land. %Vhaihavf
) ou to sell? }:rank 31iddletort.
surveyor.
oflil.~ :21 l’enns3 Ivanln .\~i’enuo, N0rih, AllSlltlcCity, N¯ J¯ P¯ O¯ l{ox l~t.--.X_d.,’.
hey. ll’iIliam
Greenou~’iL D. D, of Phi’a
delphi& lvill t~llupy lile pulpit it/lhe l’re~byierian I’Lureh lO.lllOrrOW, bo:.h ~tt the morn
Ing nnd evening services.
!
Tile enlire petq,h¯ el ]hlnilllon
’rownsilip.
rrT#lrdle.i~ ill llarly,
(.;n lle.~t .¢l.~serve their
own it)tcreMs by iol}n7 lot Ibu llon. The, man
C. ]’lvins for ,~.ssenll,ly
next Tuesday.
Thc lhllliy
frion,’t~
el
"man,
;t former resident.

Cape¯

Julius

T, Cole-

~ll regret lo learn
ilial be is i t~niz criticllII3" ill ’el hilt home
nl
MiIlville,
i l!.rlJit I.

N’. J.,

I¯:;:S

ill

.~ti~’clii~7

I-l¯i,m

rrolu

t’e’meicry

Cl’llnc(.r

will

of IhP"

bl?,sold

unlil

Ja~uary 1, l’¯~’:].al
a d~scount t)f |0per cent.
:or c.lsh. Apply Io John P,, Clnz:k or L. W.
¯ran)or, 3I,J;’.~ l.andl;t~g, N. J.--.Xdlv¯
¯
’q’he fete! ill;it :ill ltle lools are tr!ot yel deat~
~ anilJly denionstrated hy Ihe f0rther fact
hal a fCIv of Ihe I,e01de ~ho are ~advoealing
¯lit. llil,Jlilh)o el" kissirn~ actually l~lieve Ihe3
c, Antltil~uvc liial l’l~Ull ’.
.Mt, r~.ly L~.~’:Lu_~0
lbere i~ <}lid i!ulh In Ibe
.~;l 3 ill*d,
wt, lake. i occasion to 1"{ ])rea| Ihat IherP

wotfl:l
(ltll

(?[

wilful

bc lower forest fire5 in ihi~ ~lale and
it if Ihere ’wk’re mbre arrCst~ for tile

s’al’liliD.-

of foresl

tiros,

V,rp~.rfi,w ielli,, and e Inlled goolls pill t}p tl)"
.Mrs. "qari’ Ixrl:ghl, el (;ra,.-elly llun. A trL.~l
Will e~tll~ilCO
)oil
1,3[ the’If
purity
and ext
o [l,.nce.
Fur s flu I,y all Ioeal gr--oeers.--Adv.
3Tr. thatle.~ I’,,,,enlr3 ¯, "who recently sus-by fBlling" andLr~tlch
lai::ed a i,lliii[ll]
ill}lily
irl~ I~ llrlli in a ilL)ilk, i~¯~ril]K " Ihe flt+.h flhd
rnllstql" of Ihitt lllCiillior
fromlbe elhowto lh~
wrisl, is recoverltl7 frc~Ill }ii~ wound..~.
}{t’c.p
havill,,."

coo| whc!l }ollr
hlJllSC
is on lire
l,y
I.. \V. i¯rallicr
piglet’
S tire i’llSllrsnee

ltlUr Ill)TllP in a ~..ood conipally Ihal
’?,ii l, pay h)s-;p%i lilly retiable compSnies
rep-

pcl[ioylon
FI >t?[li("

~. - Adv,

3la~:islratoand 31r.%I). I’. Iszard receives ,q
b’ll,’r from their dliughler..’Mrs. Gerlr.,ldeT.
llrun~o:l.
Wednesday, ~l~ling.
ihat
herself
awl 31r. llrunson ~ere in good health and enJ’L’.

in,~

I-M~

stF-bt~

of

London.

The

.newly

~v~¯,]dt-I] enuple "will tour Scotland and Ireland before t heir rei urn IO America.
Air Iluliowe’t’n wa.~ ob..:erved here last ntghl
~n ye olden w,iy. Crowds of me’rry nla~kers
ailire,l
in fantastic garb paraded the ~lreets.
Ilalloween
socials
~ere the order of the
eve’ninl
al many residenec~
and judging’
froam the hilarily lei 19o5e In lhe eelebrallon
of ll~e sc, a.~on all "~ho participatt~l therein
Itad a royal, good time.
Now Islhe lime Io I~et Auslin l’o fijureon
el)at hol air heater IT you llilend IO haveorio
Dul in 3our bouT0. I’oal is gotnlz tohehiFh
b,e eomi;ltt Whiter and a hot air liealer would.
FOOli Ill12," for lisPli- in fuel awl labor aod .be.’-ide9 lhc" eoniforlsox i.r Ihe old way are manifohl. We can put in h3t air furnaces to burn
elilltr

C.qll or wood.-- .’I

t! v.

AuIrllt-rt.~.!in--,
a~ w~,ll :is in~Iructive feaL’rv ,~f the Junior Epw~rlh I,eague yesterday
;l[Icrtlo0n, ’e,¯a~, inslead of lhe Teg’ular obiCel
les~on, an illil..-irntiou
of lllecoSlulne in lhe
Illile
O[ Chr~sl. One o? 1ha children was
dressed t,~ represent al,er~on of thosetim~s,
ill

such a "w;iv

lil:il

;l

~zood idea

of’the

eo~

tUIIiO %VEL~
otllalned.
Tim ~atterldanec of the
I.eal~oe is very laced, ellen reaching ns hiilh
as ¢’7, anti

t
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PRtZE MONEY
-i
"LeulL do you know I am now Lor~
. TRUMPE’f
CALL~
HOMESICK,
.
Teml~ton F’
Am~nttnl¢
to
$300,000
AwaitmClaimo
"Nor’
she
cried
with
a
sudden
start.
limes
in +Van]t=
of Trznnry.
| want to g,v bauk to the orcha~
te t]ae Unredeemed.
, (To The Pe-tu,na
:~edlclne
Co., O[ Colmnbus, 0.)
and a r~ blush spreadlni
over her
i
The orchardthat usedto I
be mlne;
"AboUt $12,000or ’$15,000
will soonbe
H E aancttfl
face¯
~henppiea
arereddening,
audflIllr,
gl
added to the already big stock of the
"LouJe," said Fred+ gently ll1~ her
church wltl
The alr wlth their wine.
claimed prize mouey In the Treasury,
beself-tmrlsfle
hand.to his llps,"’there’s
nothln~to
,i
.2
unless 1he sailors of the AmerJ,’an uavy
I want to wake up In the morsel
c, ms betw~n ua now, ls there? ~a~
W hen
t
who took part in the Manila aud SantiTo tht chirp of the hird~in t.he a~V~ll ’Yes,’ again,my darling."
devilgives
ago fights step to the front and claim
1 ~-xnt the west wind through the ctm~
Whatever Miu Crane wished vo ~ay.
a dime
what ia due them." said Auditor Brown
fiehia-i
the words were taken out of her mouth
to
your
The ru.tle of lesvt~
,)t the navy to the Eagle correspondent.
thls tlme by an accident t.hit’~
I defy
¯ ")Ve have di~{ributed every penny of
the best driver In ths world/to have
knowledge
] ~-snt the old songo! theriver~
prize and bounty ll|~iley that the court~
"averto~LWe ware croasin~y’lm narcSThellt’t]e, low lau|h of the I"11151
’
not ¯thetree
de|:~ded was due1o officers o~ the flee~
’quested street running rll~ and ]lift
1 ~ant the warm blue of Septeml~er!
life.
,,f Deweyand Sa|,psoh, b~at the enlistA~Nil~on the hills.
)
of the one we were trtv@ml~ wh~m
The heart
ed men do not seem to be so anxious to
rtlht across our Imtb tl~ere da~aed a
only cleanwh
get
the}r~
share.
’This
IS
undoubte.dly
I wa~t to lie flown in the woodll~d,i
fiery ch~tnut. The horn ~d ~>een Int
due to Lhe fact that th~’y do not know it is wholly clean,
W’he~eths feather~ c][ematl¢ shines, char~ of a.dlmlnntlve
a~ble boy teal’ali on {he pipe will ]not purify
God’sblue sky above,tad abontme]
that we are waiting’ to han<~ over tl~e
lag it, and rrom whom tm tmdd{m win
w ter
The peace of the plneL
!
money
to
them.
M-|ny
of
the
t’ars
in
the
Its escepe that ] had barely
~ to
two ~]ghts were of foreign birth, and
tsl, era for souls need bJ~ ~inRers
swerve ere it charged into us. WIt~Jl
0 nights, you ere wea~r ~(1 dreary~
knew nothing of the ~ystem ~)f dividing
st| rifi co.
And, dais, there is s0mething ypu l~ek. last effort l turned my horse’s:h~d
grlze money and bounties.
These fel¯od may break our ~]M~ hnt
~rothe farmin thelittle,
oldvalley,
are he cams clatteringto the ground¯
lows
have
el/Ice
])et~
trnn~ferred
to oth- 0[ ’ h .*arts.
] want to go back.
He fell aJnd at the same momentI i%ft
er ships; some have died and others ’
--LlppincotL
my
’he I weeping religion 11
have gone out of the ~ervice and lnt6
I had a very navy fall, but I d~d not"
w rk| ~g .O~a.
.,tber
trades. There Is no chance for
become Immediately
unconscious,
for
o~ cannot make a~a ene=y wtth?t
~he ln’dus.trious
attorneys to get alto|"
I .remember hearing wlth a f~lln~of
I. ~n~ta friend.
¯
themaud fill out their elaine, as the.~
intense thankfulneH the voices of both
¯ MI~ Or~ue and Freddy ~s their
do
for
the
.~,,l,li,~r.-:..~o
the
chances
are
’ne
evil
of
the
world
la
In
zl~ a.~ad
l~nt
that a consid,.]:~t,le
part of the money ,,,)t ii~ sQff~rtng.
ever m~ tegether, which led" me: to ~he
that fell.to
~he sellerswill
never, be
.blessed conclusion that they must have
ympathy fez others la ~ ~alve
,.lalmed. I. ahbuld say that the uuclat~m~cap~] without serious l~aJury.
qi~ SUPPO.’E there waa no dpu~t
,+d portion of the Spanish war awards
Then my senses left me while Temal~ the faithless
steward net~Is
)[ about ~t-1 was a good-for-no~Ing.
amounts to between $12.000 and $)5.
U I .learned
afterwaz0,
wa~
r., Yet a-:hadbeen a unlveralty
m~n in pleto.n,
;fl~ for himself.
.~). I know of fifty dlfferetrt attorneys
[e{ he ha+, leto’s
plan alone
my t.12ne and taken my degree ~¢ith beadle, o~er me in certain reeolniUott,
who would give a round sum of mosey
and all rise anzle~ty that a kind hea.~t
,: kl~ It plain t~ liB.
r+’~?,,n,,r-~
Th,.n ,’ame the L1~herJt~ce
t,, be told the amount oP, u.nclatme<l
feel-for
a
1:m’+ had t,e,,n
my ruin. The ample like hb~ would necessarily
h~y who have been washed
p|-tz, looney thv "l~rea~ury holds from
eomrad~ In ~lafortune.
It wa~ by ]ale
Z,,z-Tune left me by a distant relative
u, <li no whlteW~lng.
*h~" Civil War. ~)g,,th~r with a list~of
orders
that
I was convey~l to Me
g~,.d lasted no more than three yearL
;list
God a~lg~s Is alway~
ho~e la Park La~ my Lt~rlN
ex:be niodest claimants. V¢ith:this infer- i h~tt]
..-i,.’nt
it.
squandered
iL rioted IL
nlwha¢ man deslgn~¯mattes a hue-Sling attoruey could make
tml~eO
~d
my
bremen
bones
seL.
arid
th,"
3w:;L:++n:ng
had c-onae
1OO late
There I lay during a tedious
convaa lot o.,f moneyby stlrrlngup the old
la~ registers
of heaven ~re not
to r.:l’¢e
int,
:| "oli;~-~¯t+’lac~I could Bet
sailors and their +
anryivtng helra to de
fyom the records
of ~.
lescence, huh long before ] was recovnow count prnc~ nhere I had been
mend theh’ rewaz’ds from the Govern.*red I had the pleasure of bearing Lord
n~ flower of ¯love may bb
wont to throw away pounds, lad 1
Templeton’sengagementto Ml~a Crane
ut~nt. B~t-these
facts form one of ¯ v e~ thefrostof hatestrikes
it.
dashed boldly L~to speculation.
Presannounced.
They both came to my
Uncle
~am’s
~ecrets,
and
no
amount
of
h~ opportuultyis always ready
ently the final ~rash came and I wa|
persuasionor clever questioningcan :, rr . who is ready for the
bedside
to tell me the news. and l
completely rulned. Since then failure
wished them Kfl the happiness in the
.ellelt
the deslredinformation. On ac
and mlsfortomehad dogged ’me. 1 had
Count of the secrecy that ls observed
world, and they thanked me.
fallen lowee"1~d lower untal I had no
he value of Ehrlst
may be m|
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